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Letters to. the Editor , 
~ · 

I am a part-time srudcnt at UTD and 
have been for some years. I did not have 
scholarships or parents who could help 
me go to college. Instead, I joined the 
Marine Corps in 1967 and was on my 
way to Boot Camp almost immediately 
after graduating High School. After one 
month at my duty station in California, I 
volunteered for VietNam. I had to waive 
my sole-surviving son status to get to 
Nam. My tour was a full 13 months. 

It took me several years back in the 
States to finally step onto a university 
campus because of the constant barrage 
of anti-military and especially anti· 
Marine attitudes voiced by so many in 
the academic world. 

Now, as I read this little campus 
paper, I notice a constancy of antipathy 
voiced agai~<t our President, the 
Administration and some not-too-subtle 
shots towards our war against terrorism. 
I want to say, that the people who are 
so against anything American andlor 
military are exercising freedoms that 
were earned by men and women who 
deserve far better than what I sec voiced 

here. II disgusts me_as I am constantly 
reminded by the so·ca,l!ed intelligentsia 
in our universities how much our 
military is bated and reviled in academic 
circles. 

We working-class Americans on the 
Right also_yjew university faculties as 
people who live in isolated, idealistic 
environments without much real-world 
experience or input. They expose 
students to utopian ideals across brief, 
four-year time frames that allow 
virtually no empirical proving of those 
concepts. You have your right to publish 
student opinions. I have my right to 
voice mine. 

Thanks to the Texas Veterans' 
Education benefits, I go to school now 
because I enjoy it. I get a ~ig financial 
break because I deserve it': Can you say 
in all truthfulness tliai .Yo.u 'deserve' 
what you h~ve? Have you ever done 
anything to earn what assistance you 
receive? Would YOU step up if your 
country needed you? 

Semper Fi, Bill McNair 
USMC 67-71, VietNam 68-69 

A Plea for Lenience: The 
. Latent Disenfr;tncblsement and 
·Discrediting of Young Llberals 

Winston Chuichill is often credited 
with the tenet: "If you're hot a liberal 
when you're 25, you have no heart. Jf. 
you're not a conservative by the time 
you're 35, you have no brain.'' Howev
er, Churchill never saiif these words. 

"Surely Churchill can't have used the 
words attributed to him" says Paul Ad· 
dison of Edinburgh University. "He'd 
been a Conservative at 15 and a Liberal 
at 35!" Although it is a common mis· 
conception that these words belonged to 
Churchill, it is no mistake that this is an 
overwhelming perspective, especially 
among the older voting population. 

This campus, like most other college 
campuses, is quite diverso-we have 
srudeots from a variety of ethnic groups, 
races, nationalit'ies, and socio~cconomic 
backgrounds. With these different indi· 
viduals, . come different political agen· 
daS. Yet, while there is a healthy con
servative population oo campus, there 
seems to tse a more outspoken liberal 
caucus. This is \lOt unusual for any col· 
lege. 

. , " :LETfERS 

The San Francisco Gate was daunted 
by a recent set of popularity polls stat· 

'ing that ''56 percent of voters aged 18· 
29 preferred Kerry." What cause for 
concern is this? 

There is a stigma that such a figure 
places on the liberal cause. The assump· 
tion becomes that liberals arc not seri
ous. Any kids that decide to subscribe to 
the liberal philosophy arc automatically 
discouraged because they arc led to be· 
lieve that they didn't choose as much as 
fall into their demographieal bloc. This 
makes the left wing mentality seem 
childish and unintelligent. 

While this is bad prima facie, it be· 
comes even worse when examined on a 
large social scale. Indeed, most young 
voters identity with the political left, 
but there arc important repercussions 
to attaching a stigma to their political 
decisions. Young vot~rs are disenfran· 
ehiscd from the moment they choose an 
ideology, indoctrinated that there choice 
of affiliation is naive and misinformed. 
This is not only a problem for liberals; 
this is a detriment to a 'pluralistic politi· 
cal system. 

Jessica Amber Ahmed 

From the Editor: Solutions to Boredom 
Once upon a time, there lived some 

college kids who dido ' t know what to 
do with their oodles of free time. 

They lived on campus, away from 
the watchful eyes of their parents, free 
to do as they pleased. Yet, they were 
bored out of their minds. 

They complained about having no 
homework, no class nor any friends 
with whom they could watch old reruns 
of Saved by the Bell or play beer pong. 
They couldn't play with Mary Jane as 
they bad severe ~Uergies and Peach 
Schnapps gave them a toothache. They 
were oh-so-despoodent. 

One day, one of these bored crca
rures carne up with an idea that was 
even more genius than MTV's 'Vote or 

A Modest Proposal is ... 

Die' propaganda. What do you think he 
said? Lets Start an alternative publica· 
tion, perhaps? Better luck next time. 

Starting alternative publications is 
most definitely not what BORED col· 
lege kids do. 

Bored college kids don't spend their 
free time begging srudent life for funds 
to start an alternative publication, shed
ding every l~tyestige ofl)umility, only 
to be told to invest their own non-exis· 
tent funds. 

I've been "informed" some 8,561 
times in condescending tones that our 
"little paper" is nothing but a platform 
for left-wing craZies to ~.t and rave, 
that we are a bunch of bored elitists wbo 
have n~thing better to do with our tinie 

than listen to the sounds of our own 
voices. 

News flash darlings. 
Bored elitists do not expend barrels 

oftime and energy on an alternate pub
lication. 

Bored elitists shop at Neiman's, 
drink champagne in Swarovski crystal 
flutes and snort cocaine. 

Bored college kids, dedicate their 
life to the god of sleep, video games or 
drink, with special emphasis on Key· 
stone Light or other such cheap substi· 
tutes,. 

Now don't get me wropg, I'm not 
belittling the merits of any of the above 
activities. But as regards this publica
tion, it is in no way a manifestation of 

Cheng Lee Andres Correa Eric K.ildebeck 
Neha Chinai (Assistant Director) Joseph Dickens Ross Lovelace 

(i)irector) Geoff Barry Kevin Dragoset Alan Mackenzie 
Clllljsse Profilet (Lead Graphic Designer) Jessica Fuentes Michael Seeligson 
(Editor-In-Chief) Nicole Cabbad Bobby Janecka 'Bree Szostek 

the boredom of iL~ creators. 
To say we are a group of srudents 

with an axe to grind, who are trying to 
satisfY their grand.iose dreams of ego
tism, is pure ignorance and immarurity. 
Hate our product but do not, in all hon
esty, malign our intent. 

Our cause is that of free speech. We 
want to give srudents an opportunity to 
voice their opinions in an unfettered, 
open environment. 

It makes us exceedingly happy to see 
srudents shake off their indifference and 
give a damn. 

Neba Chinai 
Director 

A Modest Proposal 

Ian WiUiams 
Richard Wheeler 

Benedict Voit 
WalterVoit 

AlexYu 

Opinions1'x.pressed in this publication are those of the editor or writer of the article and are not necessarily those of the 
University admin.istration, The Board of Regents of the University of Texas System or the Board of the publication 
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By Amir Boroujerdi and Andres Correa 

Before the first series of European contaciS wilb 
South America, deep in the Peruvian Andes, an 
ancient civilization sprang from !he divine tear drops 
of the lncan Lord, Padre IIIIi. The lncas-meaning 
descend:IOts of the Sun-established a highly 
sophisticated empire reveling in the arts 
and sciences, with its heart planted in the 
capital city of Cuzco. Although lncan 
society contained a rigid social structure, it 
:usurcd the provision of food and shelter for 
all through the accumulation of agricultural 
surpluses by the state. Even though it often 
behaved imperialistically in relation to 
its other Andean neighbors, the Andean 
peoples had yet to sec an unqucochablc 
al>pctitc for wealth and power, accompanied 
by atrocious levels of death and destruction, 
as they saw when the Spanish arrived. 

In I 533. Franciso Pizarro, an illiterate 
Spanish pig-breeder, marched into Cuzco 
in hopes of capturing the magnificent city. 
As Pizarro and his troops began to enter the 
city, they believed that they were entering 
the city of the Caesars due to its astounding 
architecture and unimaginable wealth. 
Without any ethical hesitation or moral 
delay, the forces of Pi1.1rro pillaged the city 
of its vast reservoirs of gold and silver. But 
the insatiable appetite of the Spanish did 
not end with precious metals-the Spanish 
hordes consumed the lives of thousands of 
Incas in battle and in tonurc and converted 
the remaining ones into slaves. nllls began 
the stmgglc for survival and the Latin 
tmnsfonnation of the so-called Americas. 

The Spanish, while entering into a debate 
on whether the indigenous peoples they now 
ruled over had souls. proceeded to invade 
the earth for its mineral riches used over 30 
million descendants of the Incas for forced 
labor. The indigenous population had to 
desecnd daily over 50 meters underground 
to lift and carry hundreds of pounds of 
silver, gold, and tin. Such conditions 
would persist for the next two centuries 
and beyond. Yet despite the many years of physical 
injustice and cruel bnltality suffered at the hands of 
the Spanish conquis tadors, the freedom loving and 
rebellious spirit of the indigenous population could 
never be completely vanquished .. 

In 1780. Jose Gabriel Condorcanqui, known to his 
followers asTupacAmaru II. a direct descendant of the 
Inca emperors, captured the bicentennial rage of his 
people with the following call to amts: "Campesino! 

'I,IJI•At~ 1UI1\IliJ II 
You're poverty shall no longer feed the master!" He bad 
for 12 years prior pursued justice in the Spanish courts 
to no avail. Forced into violen~. the native uprising 
exploded in !he Tinta province, where the population 
had been decimated by enforced service in the Cerro 
Rico mines. Mounted on his wb.ite horse, Tupac 
Amana entered the pla1.a of Tungasuca and declared 

to the rapturous sound of beating drums that slavety 
had been abolished, along with all taxes and forced 
labor imposed by !he Spanish. After this triumphant 
campaign, he laid siege to his ancestral city of Cuzco. 
Thpac Amaru and his relentless guerilleros at times 
emerged victorious and at tirnes suffered defeat oo 
their road to breaking !he shackles of colonial rule. 

Despite the heroism and sacrifice ofTupac and his 
followers, in the end he wns betrayed and captured by 

one of his own chiefs. The culprits handed over their 
liberator in chains to !he royalists forces. Tupac was 
tortured, along with his wife, children, and chief aides, 
in Cuzco's Plaza del Wacaypata. His body was tom 
to pieces by four horses, each pulling his arms and 
legs, and his corpse was eventually burned in order tO 
set an example for any future generations that might 

have visions of liberation from the yoke of 
tyranny. 

Thpac's uprising brings to mind certain 
lessons. First, we must recognize that 
the sculptors of history, individuals of 
great ideals and courage, skillfully utilize 
the collective grievances of their social 
environment to mobilize their compatriots 
into an ideologically driven popular 
movement. From one generation to the 
next, a shrill voice of humanity and reason 
call attention to the wretchedly miserable 
condition of human beings in the different 
comers of our world. Tragically, good 
will and logic generally fail to capture the 
attention of !he 'villingly·dcaf audience, as 
did Thpac 's anempts in the courts of justice. 
Most often it is violence, shredding the 
flesh and scaring the soul, that reverberates 
in the consciousness and memories of the 
unwilling. Tupac Amaru had no choice. 

Second. Tupac faced a VMtly superior 
military power. Yet he arose nonetheless. 
undeterred and finnly believing i11 the justice 
of the collective indigenous cause. The need 
for redress and liberatio11 beckoned loudly 
enough to prompt Thpac to take arms against 
more powerful forces, and it followed that 
it was not the Spanish forces that defeated 
Tupac 's insurgence. ll was treason from one 
ofhis own that led to his downfall. a11 act that 
highlights the importance of widely shared 
conviction with_in any social movcmcm. 

And third, many may argue that Tupac 
failed. Yet be only failed to the degree that 
his aclions and conviction did no1 awaken in 
his people the conviction of their righteous 
cause and the possibility of action. Bis 
name has reverberated throughout centuries 
as a source of hope in courageous leadership 

in the face of continuous and persistent abuse. T\opae 
Amar11's uprising burst onto the coloninl stage as a 
clear signal of the unjust conditions under which the 
indigenous peoples lived. His was the first cry for 
justice in a continent carved in indigenous blood. He 
reminded his own peopl~en docile, raped. aod 
beatcr>-Ofthe necessity of action and the righteousness 
of rebellion under such conditions, regardless of the 
strength of the oppressor. 
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Cartoon by Benedict Voit 

Presidential search implodes 
Regent inaction depletes field, deflates UTD 

·sy WaHer Voit 

The UTD presidential search committee found 
· three stellar candidates to vie for the university's top 

position. The UT System Board of Regents lost them. 
An aura of indifference through wanton inaction on 

part of the Regents destroyed the aspirations of John 
C. Baldwin, Thomas J. Barton, Gary B. Schuster and 
many of us at UTD. 

By nor choosing a president, the regents in fact 
chose uncertainty, confusion, and chaos. 

All three candidates offered different, yet energizing 
visions of UTD under their helm. 

Any of the candidates could take UTD to the next 
tier from the well-positioned spring board of Dr. 
f ranklyn Jenifer 's reign. I thought the presidential 
search committee, which included representation from 
faculty and students at UTD, did an admirable job in 
selecting three quality candidates. 

Apparently, the Regents did not, or were to drunk 
to notice. 

For four months, three world-class gentlemen 
have put their current jobs on the line, tbeir fate in 
limbo and their faith in Texas higher education. They 
had been willing to take a risk to be a driving part of 
something monumental. They were ready to guide 
UTD to greatness. 

But the regents dragged it on. 
And on. 
And on. 
And on. 

And with other offers on the table, Baldwin couldn't 
wait any longer. And Schuster had enough. And the 
search was cancelled. 

Do the Regents even bave delusions of adequacy? 
They have been toying with the lives of three 
visionaries. 

Their inaction has set in motion an action of the 
worst kind. Bad for UT. Bad for the UT System. Bad 
for public higher education. 

And to what end? Is this just some big game to 
the Board, whose intellect is rivaled ooly by garden 
tools? 

I sure hope the Regents have a good explanation 
for their seeming lack of foresight. Everyone loves 
a conspiracy and the only glimmer of hope, the only 
shred of positive I can see out this entire fiasco, would 
be if the Regents .had a fourth candidate in mind 
with equal or superior qualifications, if that is even 
possible. This theoretical founh candidate could now 
be approached on much stronger terms and "handed" 
the presidential position. 

But considering bow well they handled UT
Arlington 's presidential search, I am not holding my 
breath. 

The entire search effort, it seems, bas been a 
tremendous waste of money, resources and most 
importantly momentum. UTD is looking to evolve, 
and this lack of a decision, nay anti-decision, will 
hamper its efforts. 

As for evolution, I think the Regents are the prime 
candidates for nantral dcselcction. 

U NIVERSITY HAPPENINGS 

Presidential Candidates 
(Not that it matters now) 

.Jolla C. BalchriD is tbe 
soutbeni politi.eian. His 5pC!Cdl 
is brilliant 8Dd IICCIIJ1Ite despite 
ics slow and measUred tooe. 

Baldwin told the students 
and university leadqs be met 
that be wanted to develop 
Renaissance men 8Dd women 
of the 21st ceoiUiy. 

Baldwin said he sees the potential for continued 
rapid growth of UTD's SUCDglh areas but would 
DOt pilsb theso at the expense of a well-rounded 
educati.911-~oseesuniversitiea as die tnnsformative 
e)emeocs of society with a multi-pronged focus on 
oclualrioa 8Dd equipping the next geoeunoo of 
leaders, and incubating creativity to foster cutting 
edge researeb. 

Guy B. Scbuter is the 
focnsed .ftmdraiser, As a dean 
at Qeorgia Tocb, he bas helped 
the univenity combioc an 
excolle~~t ~ school 
with a.cwrii:ulum in biological 
and meclicioc to bring in laJge 
govemmeot grant$ and private 
doilations IOialiDg in the 

b\lllCIRjls of millions of dollaiS. · 
Scbusti!r said be would focus . oo propelling 

UTD's tecbnical disciplines toward SlalOom 
without basle; seeing a promiDcnt 1181io~l rankioa 
as a good way to boost all areas of the university. 

Schuster didolt p.romi$e all things to all people 
and gave a very optimistic, yet reali8tic picture of 
Wbat UTD could accomplish under bis leadership. 

Thomas .J. Barton is the 
~ate enetgizer bwmy. 

He is well connected in 
Wasbi.ilgtou D.C 81\d e~udes 
more~ and optimism than 
I thought possible for a 63 year 
old. NOt to mention be cun:ently 
run's a national lab in Ames, 
Iowa. 'Barton bas a great sense 

of humor 811d is quick to elicit a chuckle from those 
around him. 

He brings a new level of enthusiasm that makes 
up for bis unfamiliarity with the area and quick 
tongue that may have aggravated the good-ole-boy 
system that tbe Regents seem to hold so dear. 

After his short talk with a group of student 
leaders, be·bad already laid out plans to take o.n the 
legislature and put the word public back into public 
higher education. 



UNIVERSITY HAPPENINGS 

By Ross Lovelace 

The School of Ans and llumanilies 
is far from renowned- UTD simply 
isn'l considered I he place 10 come if you 
wan11o be a professional dancer. singer 
or oboe player. 

Bowevcr. people going 1hc cremivc 
rou1c have increased by 25% in IWO 

years. and 1hcy choose 1hc fledgling yc1 
innovative urts and humanities prog.ram 
over o1hcrs ... when lhcy know abom 
it "The problem wilh UTD is basically 
1ha1 people come wilh blinders on, 
and 1hcy really don '1 nolice all !hal's 
happening;• says Dennis Kra1z, Dean of 
1hc School of Ans and Humanilics. 

Amanda Besch, who is working 
on her MA in Lilerory Sludies, came 
10 UTD planning 10 be a CS major. In 
regard 10 her choice of schools, she says 
lbat if she had known where college was 
taking her she "might have [considered 
UTO) anyway, bul . . . would have 

t t Our goal is to be an 
internationally recognized 
model for what the 
humanities and the arts 
need to be in the coming 
20, 30, 40 years, and our 
advantage is that we're 

interdisciplinary. ' ' 

-Dean Kratz 

applied 10 a wider range of schools, 
including ones which appeared to have 
stronger ans programs." 

" [The bread1h of the ans and 
humanities program) does seem 10 be 
a problem," says Besch. Still, she is 
satisfied wi1h her choice and believes 
that the university docs a good job of 
making the best of ils limitations-such 
as lrans lating i1s small class sizes in1o 
greater faculty attenlion. 

lndccd, UTD was founded on 
engineering and computer science. 
Considering the context of a relatively 
small university wilb a focus on the 

sciences, the ans and humanities have 
ftourishcd. How has it been able, and 
how can i1 hope in 1he fillure, to compete 
in an environment where the Big Bad 
Sciences pick on the Wee Linle Ans? 
The answer is: camouflage. 

You see, the A&H (interdisciplin
arieus s1e:ohhicus) is an ingenious 
creature, which is able to survive and 
flourish by hiding itself in other people's 
schools. The ans and humanities at 
UTD are unique in that they are so 
imcrdisciplinary- in part because of 
the school's limited scope. 

"(The] new Arts and Technology 
major," a perfee1 example of fusing the 
arts with UTD's strengths, "is lbe fastest
growing program in lbe university," 
Kratt says. 

Kratz stressed lbat lbe limilatioos 
of the School of Ans and Humani1ics 
are primarily lbe same as those of lbe 
university itself. They are not under· 
funded any more lban the olber schools 
at UTO, and sufficient student interest is 
all that hinders suffering programs such 
as foreign language. 

Although the program cannot be 
described as "great", the potential is 
lbere and lbe leadership is ambitious 
enough. Niccolo Machiavelli said, 
"Make no small plans for lbcy have not 
lbe power to slir men's blood," and lbe 
A&H leadership lives by thai rule. 

"Our goal is to be an internationally 
recognized model forwhatlbe humanities 
and lbc ans need to be in the coming 20, 
30, 40 years, and our advanlage is that 
we're interdisciplinary," says Kratz. 

The ans and humanities have 
progressed by leaps and bounds recently. 
They are playing a different game now: 
whereas before it was a dash to ·catch up 
with the other schools, now the school 
must strive to maintain its momentum 
for the long haul. 

" If you wanna' catch a ball, you run 
to where it's going, not where i1 is," 
says Kratz. That seems logical. What 
remains to be seen is whether lbe ans 
and human.ities at UTD can see where 
the ball is headed and whether they can 
run fast enough to intercept it. 
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"The Prayers of Dallas" exposes city's diverse culture 
By Alan Mackenzie 

Dallas has proclaimed November 
17'h as "Prayers of Dallas Day." This 
proclamation recognizes the work of 
Dallas' adopted poet and UTD profes
sor Frederick Turner who gives voice 
to our city's great diversity through a 
mosaic of chara9ters in the poem, ''The 
Prayers of Dallas." 

Turner tells how a Mexican orderly 
crossed language, class and social bar
riers to show compassion on him while 
in immense pain at Baylor Hospital. 
She engendered within him a vision of 
the city's grace in action- a vision that 
blossomed into the poem. 

This board work is rare in the way 
it authentically reflects · the thoughts 
and intimate heart language of our city. 
Dallas is seen through the eyes of a talk 
radio host, a Jewish doctor, a student 
from Iran, an east Dallas Congressman, . 
a Chinese cotton researcher, even the 
Harry Hines hooker from Houston. The 
hospital orderly from Zacatecas is con
sidered a saint. 

On November 17u. this poem was per-

formed as a play. The audience was al
lowed to listen in as these characters, and 
many others, prayed, talked, and cried 
to his or her understanding of Ultimate 
Reality - God, Yahweh, Allah, Buddha, 
Krishna, Evolution, Humanity, the Po
litical Will of the People and so on. 

Each voice used the poetic form that 
best matched its heritage- ballad for the 
trucker, free verse for the hip poet, ghazal 
for the Arab immigrant, terza rima 
for the Catholic priest, rap for a Dallas 
Mavericks star. 

These are voices we often fail to rec
ognize or understand even as we stand 
together on the same street comer. Dal
las has never been monocultural and it 
becomes more diverse each year. Sev
enty plus languages are spoken at DISD 
schools. Truly, Dallas breathes in cul
tures from across the globe. 

The recent analysis, "Dallas at the 
Tipping Point," reveals that the city 
faces difficult questions that we are 
only beginning to talk about. The many 
cultures of Dallas are often too isolated 
for the level of dialogue necessary for 
progress. "Prayers of Dallas" weaves 

dialogue into a picture of cultural con
nectedness. 

Turner, the American of British birth 
and African rearing, opens a conversa
tion for the rest of us to emulate. As 
we recognize our great diversity, we can 
begin to talk in earnest and exert com
munal strength. 

To realize our potential the city needs 
to function as an organic whole. An ex-

cellent place to initiate community con
versation is at one of the neighborhood 
planning workshops currently conduct
ed by the city [see www.forwarddallas. 
org] 

All of us, like the hospital orderly, 
are a contribution to our city. It is time 
to move beyond our isolation and to join 
in with the diverse voices, backgrounds, 
and beliefs that are remaking Dallas. 

Graphic by Geoff Barry 

Contributions I Comments I Concerns . . 

Email your articles, editorials, and letters to the 
editor to amodestproposal@sbcglobal.net 

. ·~ . 

A Mode$t Propqsa.l is ar ope.n forum for discussion. 
'~ , . ·:. ~ .... 

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU. 
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Under the Blue: 
A Modest Proposal Interview 

Every band has the same dream: to score a record 
deal with a major record label like Universal, Epic, 
or RCA, move out to Los Angeles, and get paid big 
bucks to play your music to thousands of screaming 
fans every night. 

Unfortunately, for every band that achieves this, 
there are a million other bands that never make it out 
of their hometown. The Dallas-based band Under the 
Blue, however, is beading along the elusive path to 
success, and has a future that is looking pretty bright. 

I sat down with Daniel Meyer, bass guitarist of 
Under the Blue and a student here at UTD, to talk about 
the band's influences, message, and future plans. 

AMP: Under what genre do you think Under the 
Blue would fit? 

DM: We play melodic rock. It's on the lighter 
poppier side, and it definitely appeals to a younger 
demographic, but it crosses over a lot of different 
styles. We'll play in churches on the weekends, and 
then we'll play in clubs on Wednesdays and Fridays 
and Saturdays, so we' re not alienating any group- we 
feel like we play music that can cross over anybody's 
preferences. 

AMP: Would you say that the band has a spiritual 
lean? 

OM: Anything that you're passionate about, 
you're going to find in your writing, and for us what 
we're passionate about is faith and spirituality, so it's 
definitely reflected in the music ... but in no means is 
it overbearing. A lot of what you'll find is reflections 
on life from the perspectives that we have, whether it's 
about relationships and analyzing them after the fact, 
or the anticipation of a relationship in the beginning. 

AMP: So, there is some spiritual content in Under 
the Blue's songs, but it's not delivered in such a way 
so that a non-religious listener would be turned off. 

OM: The message is an idea of hope, that in spite of 
whatever kind of circumstances you're going through 
in life, there's something better waiting around the 
comer. No matter how bad things are, they'll get better 
at some point in time because that's the cycle of life: 
when things are bad, they get good, and when they're 
good they're going to get worse. 

AMP: What kind of musical influences do you 

on the harmonies. Those are really where we find the 
hooks in our songwriting. 

AMP: So the band is using inspiration from bands 
that have longevity, such as U2 and the Beatles, to 
make sure that your songs will still have musical value 
in a few years. 

OM: I think that whe11 you write a song, if the 
song has a message that endures, the lyrics will really 
carry that song. When you're writing a song with the 
influences that we have, the style of guitar that you'll 
find from the Edge playing with U2, for example, you 
can put that in any year you want and it's still going to 
be popular and effective. Those hooks are the things 
that stick with people, and if we can get longevity out 
of our songs, that would be a huge benefit. 

AMP: It 's every band's ultimate goal: to be around 
as long as you can. 

DM: Yeah. You play your music to be heard. 
AMP: On your website, www.undertheblue.com, 

there are 2 recently recorded songs, "Say," .and "The · 
51
\" available to download. Are there plans for a full . 

album in the future? 
DM: We released our first full album last October 

[Better Days, which is available for purchase through 
the website], and we are in the process right now of 
releasing a 5-song EP with some new recordings done 
with John Hampton, a 5-time Grammy winner, at 
Ardent Studios in Memphis. 

AMP: Under the Blue is from the Dallas area, but 
do you have any plans to move in search of discovery 
and a record deal? 

OM: Well, we were offered a contract in California 
to be part of the ministry, which is something we've 
always wanted to do, and it's going to open up a lot of 
doors for us in other ways. We will be able to go out 
there and be a part of the church and at the same time 
continue to write music and pursue music as a career. 
We'll all get a chance to continue doing what we love 
to do, but we'll be getting paid to do it at the same 
time, so it's a great opportunity. 

AMP: It sounds like there are definitely some 
exciting things happening for the band in the near 
future, good luck with everything. 

OM: Thanks. 

think the band shows? Look for Under the Blue at Trees in early December, 
OM: Coldplay is probably the strongest influence, and check their website www.undertheblue.com 

but also bands like U2 and the Beatles - anything that's for new show postings, recording up<iates, song 
got a strong melody, hooky. guitarsy.and .is intensive - downloads, photos,. and more. -~ --··-- . ·· 
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By Nicole Cabbad 

Did I dare mention hospitality a.nd 
New York City in the same sentence 
without allempting 10 be sarcastic? 
Before you rip lhis article 10 shreds in 
protest or draw out your gun in anger, 
relax ... take a deep brcath ... and let me 
make my case. 

The first time I walked into a store 
in Dallas after having lived 18 years in 

NYC I was confronted with the Texas 
hospitality: "I low was your day?" 

That smile. that sincerity, that 
silence ... ofthc cashier actually waiting 
fot an answer? Just charge me; I don't 
want to talk. 

I realized that Texans have a system 
of etiqucllc that cannot be messed 
wilh (just try honking at someone in a 
parking lol. they WILL get out of their 
car and come after you). I learned that 

Photo by Jessica Fucmcs 

holding the door open for someone is a 
reflex. and that .. ma'am'' and ·~sir" an: 
not archaic words from tho eighteenth 
ccniUry. 

But I also wondered about lhe 
discrepancy between what is said and 
what is mcan1. Good manners pepper 
every Texan's conversation, but does 
that make lhe words less meaningful? 
Are those smiles sincere expressions 
of amiability or the result of mama ·s 
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lessons on proper behavior? 
OK. so where is th is hidden 

hospitality I so boldly insist exists in 
NYC? Is there some address on Park 
Avenue where you can find it? No. it is 
hidden in the city itself. sometimes in 
not so discrete places. 

h is embedded on tltc base of the 
Statue of Liberty. Sure. New Yorkers 
didn 't want that French th ing in the 
middle of !be river. especially since !hey 
were asked 10 pay for it. but once it was 
finished it was enveloped by the smog. 
the noise. and the masses of elhnicitics 
coming for a chance 10 waltz through 
the busy streets. 

If you take the time to talk 10 most 
New Yorkers you will find that they arc 
guarded. but generally preny down 10 

earth people-individuals who know 
how 10 tip because. who knows. maybe 
they were once 1axi drivers too. 

People who wear a stoic mask of 
self-interest, but once you get !hem 
talking 10 you (aficr they re.alize you arc 
not trying 10 assault them) arc sincere 
and willing to embrace the myriad of 
different people they deal with, much 
like Lady Liberty. 

On the way to lht bus- which won't 
wait- through the crowds of people
who won't move-on their wny home 
after 3 long day at work- which a ncr 
taxes docsn ' t pay- they may not be 1n 
the perkiest mood 10 give you dircetions 
to Times Square (You· rc standsng in 
it! I!). 

Out if you were there on 911 1, during 
the bl3ekout, or in the middle of one of 
the bliZ?.ards. you would know that a 
city that docsn 'tmakc time for ctiqucllc 
during the regular rat rncc is able 10 

come together in hannony 10 pull 
through tough periods. 

It can·, be like that all the time 
because it rs a dangerous place and 
caution is required. 

Yet. a cny tltat is so blase •s able 10 

usc its nonchalant attitude to overcome 
unimaginable hardships and sorrow 
ranging from lhc catastrophic 10 the 
everyday struggles of living in such a 
large city. 

This selectivity in displaying 
kindness towards other people makes a 
hello, a helping hand or even a go-ahead 
in the subway much more meaningful. 

Texans will give you the smiles 
gratuitously. but when you gain one 
from a New Yorker, you know it is 
s incere--you know you ' vc gained a 
friend. 
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By Clarisse Profilet 

The obesity epidemic is a prime example of how 
social action can have unintended consequences. 

We arc living in a qualifiedly progressive society. 
Women arc empowered, we have a sprawl
ing industrial economy, and a 
quality of life that exists on 
a combination of low food 
prices and sufficient funds 
for leisure. 

And all of that is precise
ly the problem. The diseas-
es of prosperity- stress, 
depression, and most of all 
obesity- have exploded as 
a result of increased mental 
capital requirements on the 
job and a resulting decrease in 
activity and time. 

Yet this epidemic docs not affect a small de
mographic of sedentary business elites, it has become 
a cultural phenomenon surrounded by economic, ter-

ritorial, and social affects. 
The percentage of adults who are obese has doubled 

since the late 1970s, and tripled among children. Ac
cording to economists Darius Lakdawalla and Tomas 
Philipson, "declines in the real prices of grocery food 
items caused a surge in caloric intake that can account 
for as much as 40 percent of the increased body mass 
of adults since 1980". 

Melinda Kane, a professor in the UTD School 
of Social Sciences, says that "the fact that it is 
happening so rapidly and to large sections 
within the population points to a problem 
outside the individual. .. a change in so
ciety has caused this epidemic and 
the change has been fairly recent". 

What the hell happened? 

Americans Are Fat: 
A Brief History 
Like most other crises in the 

1970s, the Nixon administration 
is largely singled out as the driv
ing force behind the sci-fi agri
cultural technology and unnec
essary farming subsidies that 
led to the revolution of mass 
produced food. 

In the early 1970s, Nixon was 
dealing with a group of angry housewives-turned
activists. Tired of fuming over the soaring prices of 
basic items such as hamburger, cheese, and most of all 
sugar, tliey staged a boycott successful enough to force 
Nixon to appoint the strident Earl Butz as secretary of 
agriculture. 

The pro-farmer launched an aggressive campaign 
to " liberate" growers from the clutch of government 
regulation- such as beating down trade barriers to US 
exports. Most of all though, he transformed a com sur
plus into a revolution in 1971, when food scientists in 
Japan found a way to produce a cheaper, more potent 
sweetener derived from com: high fructose com syrup 
(HFCS). 

Sugar prices had been artificially raised as a form 
of foreign aid, and the US found a way to skirt the high 
price of sweetener for an alternative that contained six 

times the amount of fructose as natural 
sugar. 

Not only is this an unfortunate 
indicator of the US population's 
attitude towards foreign aid, it also 
launches a cycle of social accep
tance for lower health standards. 
HFCS sparked an increase in vend
ing machine and frozen foods with 

its taste preserving quality; in other 
words, good-tasting unhealthy food 
was everywhere. 

David Wallerstein, who ironically 
became the director of the McDonald's 

Corporation, created an aggressive campaign of his 
own: a war on cultural mores against gluttony. 

As a young executive of the Balaban Theaters chain 
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in the 1960s, Wallerstein tried every trick in the retail
er's book to vend more theater food-<:ombo deals, 
matinee specials, two-for-one, etc. He never success
fully increased his profits unti l he realized that people 
simply didn't want to be seen with two or more boxes 
of popcorn, even if they wanted more than what was 
offered in the standard one-size box. By charging a lit
tle more and increasing the size of the box, he reversed 
the equation and created the advent of super-size. 

see Obesity page 1 0 
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Continued Obesity 

It's All Her Fault 

The 1980s and 1990s saw corporate 
and employment booms. The 
intellectual bar continued to rise and 
with it the amount of time an employee 
was expected to dedicate to his or 
her job. Rising stress and sedentary 
work decreased physical activity 
while company dogma on efficiency 
and employee productivity put added 
pressure on families to limit their 
domestic activities in the interest of 
time. 

Men werealwaysabletocompromise, 
but women were gaining human capital 
and entering the workforce. The nuclear 
family felt a jolt, as mama was not 

around to ensure the ritual of "dinner 
time" wasn't lost in the hubbub. 

In his novel Fat Land, Greg Critser 
points out the strange shift of autonomy 
from parents (who are now part of a 
"corporate team") to children. This 
was evidenced through a slough of 
child-care books in the 1980s, which 
"inevitably emphasized the overriding 
importance of a child 's personal choices 
as a way to instill self-confidence and 
responsibility." 

"During the last half of the twentieth 
century, family members and their roles 
have been privatized", says Ida Simpson, 
a sociologist at Duke University. 
"Family functions have been outsourced 
and commercialized to make the family 
meal an increasing rarity." 

Dinner time was not just an important 

social activity in American culture; 
it was also a latent way of controlling 
caloric intake. 

Research by Public Interest attributes 
as much as one-third of the growth of 
obesity among children to the rise in 
hours worked by mothers. "Children 
are expected to have a natural sense of 
what they need nutritionally," critiques 
Critser. Yea, as long it's microwavable. 

But It's Still About Personal 
choice, Right? 

Perhaps, but only with respect to 
the parts of our lives that truly belong 
to us--outside of school, work, social 
obligations and some sleep. How many 
hours does that leave in the day? 

Obesity is purely a question of will 
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power if every individual is granted the 
same access to healthy food and time for 
physical activity. The rapidly spreading 
nature of this problem, however, points 
to something much more fundamental: 
society itself has changed. 

A high efficiency, high advantage, 
high quantity, high acquirement culture 
has no time to practice the rituals that 
accompany cooking and active leisure. 
Making a life out of one's career used 
to be a rarity, now it is practically an 
expectation. 

Perhaps a breaking point will be 
reached so a cultural revival can take 
place. More likely though, with the 
global spread of our market-efficiency
based culture, we will have to 
physiologically evolve into our eating 
habits. That is a scary tho~ght. 

Censorship is PC: We love you Big Brother · 

By Brie Szostek 

As I sat with a blank page in front 
of me, thinkitig of observations to com
ment on for this article, the greatest ob
servation I had made this month bit me: 
It is not that 1 had observed nothing, but 
that I had dismissed all of my observa
tions as inappropriate for commentary. 
I had become a victim of censorship by 
my own pen. 

Americans have become so con
cerned with being politicalJy correct in 
what we say that we rarely say what we 
think. While we speak a great deal, we 
say very little. Our overwhelming con
cerns of not appearing-snobbish, racist, 

or ignorant have robbed us of our abil
ity to communicate effectively and ef
ficiently. 

Making certain words and phrases 
taboo does not rid the world of arro
gance, racism, and ignorance; instead, it 
allows the people who create these soci
etal evils to hide behind a veil of words. 
Censorship belongs in the same place as 
book burning, religious intolerance, and 
human sacrifice. It bas no place in civi
lized society. 

The question posed on the front page 
of A Modest Proposal's October 2004 
issue asks, "Does free speech come with 
a price?" Undoubtedly and disturbingly, 
the answer is yes. The ridicule and scorn 

that we receive when we speak bluntly 
(out of coded euphemistic speech) is a 
price that, all too often, we are not will
ing to pay. Instead we remain silent, 
preventing discussion by withholding 
our thoughts, or reverting to the euphe
misms that others press upon us. 

These words have become nothing 
more than a smoke screen; for when 
we hear "domestic engineer'' we think 

. "housewife," when we hear "well off" 
we register "filthy rich" and "hearing 
impaired" always implies "deaf." Prob
lems only arise when the words become 
derogatory. As long as our brains regis
ter the same images with "domestic en-

gineer'' as with "housewife," why don't 
we use the word that is simpler to say? 

These titles are not disparaging un
less the people in those Toles allow them 
to be. And if it is their choice to take 
those roles then why should what we 
call them cause them insult or shame? 
Do not call me an overly Caucasian, 
vertically challenged, rhythmically im
paired, alphabetically dysfunctional, 
young female ... call me a short white 
girl who can't dance and can't spell! 
That's what I am, and there is no shame 
in it just like there is no more shame in 
being a janitor than there is in being a 
doctor. 

As Peter Spiro writes in his poem 
"Work": 

"Doctors could not work without ·or-
derlies and secretaries 

The dry cleaner 
The house cleaners 
The supennarket stock boys 
The tellers 
The mechanics and the fixers of 
Automobile transmissions and toi-

lets." 
The point is they all need one another 

to function, so be content in your walk 
of life, and if you are not then work to 
change it, but do not try to solve your 
problems by censoring what others say. 
Through this method, we may succeed 
in hiding the thoughts, though we nev
er succeed in ridding them. It is in the 
mind where the problems lie and a silent 
mind is more harmful than an opinion
ated tongue ... 
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POINT 
Cttll me o1d·f11.ShiorK"d, but the one 

!lung I belie\'C in mon: than an>'thing io; 
cwcy man's right to do wha.t bede:.,ires.. 

IBei\•il $0C'i-c:ty,lhis riglu is modifiC'd 
so that C\'C"')' man c-an kg;ally do so tS 

1ongashedOC$nolltW1othC1S.IIow then 
C.l.U anyooc support preventing someone 
from doing somrlhing bann1tSS to 
others:? Is t.h:at not '""'<>-thirds ot' what 
An~ca v.-a.s built upon--libctly and 
the pursuit of tuppii)C$$? 

The go\'Cfi\IJ}('nt h3s oo right to limit 
ll00·3.8&re;s$)\'(' lx~vior or any kind. It 
is nn intrin~k tenet of OW' nation thtlt 
illdi\·iduals ;u-c rcspo~iblc for their 
own~. 

I am oot propo'Si:n.g ~l).t\l('h)'. mtTtly 
lhc retum of' fr\X'doms th.'' f\a\"( b«n 
tnkcn 1\WflY for no rt3.SC>n. 

I llJ!PfO\'C of govcmm('lll polk)' 
conc:cmin& :lltoOOl. I 0150 nppr<Wt 
of p!.lnh.hing dr'Unl: driver$, bc<::lll$C 

dnnkins ;,, t111d ofi!$CifiStl ' t "t»d". but 
p:'(>P!c who .tbU>C it and o.Jfi..::t ()thcr.r' 
li\'Cf should be litoppcd and punished. 

The US f«kml SO\'C1"11mt'tlt S«S 

thin$$ difrcrct~dy. lt i.s ilksal for people 
in Amrrica to smoke m.arijllll.M, as 
wdl as to usc most otlk-r n.arootiC'S at1d 
hallueinog.enic.s. 

\ \.'bile I (X'I'S003.11y think \hat heroin, 
cocaine. and otbcfs like them are "bad" 
drugs Uld sboutd oot be u.sOO, I think 
that those wbo Wl.lll to hllrt t~mstiV<s 

Have the laws in this country 

GONE TO POT? 

in th:u w:\y llhould ha\'<: eV«}' rig.tu to 
do$(). • 

II is not Ole go\'ttnment 's job tolSSur~· 
tlull pcop!c Ull:e can- of thC'Ill.S('l\·cs~ the 
gov('fnnK'nt's job is to as.s:ure-dlat people 
have the ability to do ...,"hat tlx:y w:mt in 
safety. 

Drug$ arc just a pan of this obviollS 
griev~occ:- an}'1hing Wt burU oo OllC' 

else should be fe&al. 
The government Ms no rig.bt to limit 

non·aggre$5-h·c k-havior or :&ny kiM :t.n 

the- laws l,lat SO\'at\ this~ unjtl$t. 

As 1 member ofa (roc sockty. I wa.nt 
to do so many gtoriousthin&l-

1 wu.nt to stu! )1tChtS 011 the fl'C'nch 
Riven, mssist in ' blok hci~t whi1c 
drC$.Sed in :1 c;atwomn.n $\l it, am! litc<ll 
Elvi$'$ identity, 

But within this. SJ!herc or a fttt 
$0Ciety so~ lhin&$ jll$t co..nnot be-dol)('. 
ActiO!\$ h:!\'c con.~rnccs. These 
cooscque:ntt$ have negative dfccts oa 
$0Cict)'llMi Elvis is de"<<. 

It hls bc~:-n nrgucd that drug abuS~:, 
while definildy not tbc doctor's 
pti!'SCript:ioo ror a h.lppy and t.c-ahhy 
life. h3.rm only iliosc who in<lulgc in 
$UCh behavior. 

Uoforlurotl."ly. while this argument 
is ccnainly qmint. it is nlso wholly 
iDa«uratc. 

In 2001, amoog lhe estimated I A 
million :wluhs ag<d IS ot o1dC1" on 
p.l.rolc or otbct supcr\'iS«< r-elease from 
prisoo duritlg the pa.~ )'C;).r, 20.8 pcr«n1 
were cumnt illicit drug U$C1'$ 3«0f'ding 
to the 2001 Nation.ai ii()US(bo!d Sl!n'ey 
on Drug Abuse. 

This r.tte is higher tNn tlx: r.\tc 
rOC' :.dults not on parole ¢r wpcrviscd 
telt~-6,So/t the S\lr'o'C)' ~id, 

In 2001. S million I)I.'OPlc iM·oh·cd 
in drunk drh-ing:~«ifknu we~ dri\·in,s 
undct the tnl1uC«C ohn illkit drug,. 

The li.$1 &«$On. 
St2ti$Ue$ $boW lhll d.t\IS -'busc ::u'ld 

c-rime lti'C dirttt!y proponion:tte to one 
:tnc:>thC'I'. Not to mention 1he. trauma that 
ll drug nbu.<ct 's fami ly socs throu&h 
when !~'$he make: lhe "'person.'\! clloic-f: .. 
10 dodrug.s:. 

R.OU$k:IU u.id ··M~n is bom ft«-, )'('t 
e\'ety\lo~e he is io d:WJU ... 

In my view, the chains thllt hold us 
Nck rdl«t our responsibility to prevent 
O(hro; from harm, while ~xcccising our 
fr«dom.. 

Drugs doo'c m«t the litmus l<$l, So. 
cbains a«<! to be smppcd on. 

May I please lick your eyeball? 
By Kevin Oragosct 

'\\by I bek: )WI C)'tWll?'' 
h's ~~ tl\c son (Jf gon~:ion you•d cxp«t to heu 

fl"()m M1\'U'\\Se UTI) $tucknt. In f.'IC'l, it'$ ooc re~Uy n 
que$tion you'd exp«c to hear rrom ll!lobrw.tmullffD 
student. 

So. in the inter(';$( of science, I obliged to this unusual 
J'ltOPO$ition to ba\'e my oculat otYJl massaged. 

If that doesn'ttick:le )'out faocy, nothing will. 
For tlloseofyou woodering whlt it fetls like to 
hl\'e.ooc's eyeball lick<'<l. il's ~bit like t' rcnc.h 
kissing an eel: it's $limy. and you k:oo'.\• 

"It's a bit like French kissing an 

eel: it's slimy, and you 

know you shouldn't be 

getting turned-on, but 

But, pcth:&ps computtt sdcoce grtks a«\Wly ba\•e 
a dMk, kinky side tlut only mrs il$ bc;wl duriog the 
stec-p!es;s. drunke11 S1upors or UTD's wild night life. 
\\'hose- panidpar'IIS comprise ex.aedy" .OOl% or the 
freshmnn popul~tion. 

1)¢spite this t;llher do'lunting s&atistic, being the 
diligent ttpOtt« th1t I am, I ~outed the c-unpus f« 
studcms who 11ea 't so boring they put a Chrisli~ 
politic-ian to si«J). lt wasn't c~-y. bul my quest wu 
noc in vt~in . 

So to "II those doubters, or jl11t .. haters .. in gCfl('rn.!. 
who thlllk despite what lbcy bt:a.r, trrO is a dead, 
boring place, look again.. UTO does indeed bouse 
SOO'Ie oflhose Cf'll.Y, oll'·thc-w;s.U young people that so 
crucially define ocher college. rul tlln$. 

you shouldn't be gtUing tum<'d-on, but 
yoo. can't hdp it. 

Having been oo the m.:eh·ing <od 
or a OCK'C·in·.a·lifctime expcrirocc, 
I v;oodcrcd wbat i1 would (eel 
like to be the liek:er i~e~ of 
1M lick«. 

Howcvcr. t~e\·er 

having had the dunce 
to master SlXh a t«b.njquc. I "'1S 
rorc«< to my my hand (Of tooguc. 1n 

this ~e) fOf fc.ar or ~usms pmr!J.I\Ct11 
ph)'SIC.al dJ.IN.gC to some un(ortu.natc $WI, 

•Statistic is 004 exactly•• exl)(:l. 
• •MMgin of mor. eXII(tly• • • .003% 
•••See fiM fOOCnc>le. 

you can't help it." 
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Osama bin Strugglin' 
AI Qaeda leader's 
tape reveals his 
weakness 

By Sene<lict Voit 

'fbt <OI'I!>tlll'lt 3U~k~ <W<'r flip-Oopplng and i n· 

c()l\"is!<n.tic.<; during the <OUI":'t' o ( the cfC~.'1iOCI WC't'C 

ei'IOU&h to make twn the mo$1 dcdk<1IOO politkal 
jw\l.:ie1> q~Ka.sy--insui~S. ncgath·c ad$. and fnbrk:ned 
Miclc-s mMc 11 d1ftkuh co stay (~~.~Sed oo po!ky is· 
!>IK$. 

tlowevcr. ov<r tlx: coo~ of the 1n-,t I I real'$, one 
man tktmnitl<'d to :set policy in Arn¢rk.l hM bc:"n \ 'Cf'y 

eoo:sist<nt I lis n:~me is Osnma bin Laden. 
Tht <onn((:tions :tnd d«1uncnt:$ SUIT()UI'Iding the 

tim World TOOc Center bombing in 1993. the Etn· 
b:lssy bombings in 1998. the U.S.S. Cole in 2000. the 
dev.1s~ting n-tt.1(.~ in ZOOt, lltl(llh< Madrid Botnbing 
in M3rch ~ n~ ltlkc a COS sp«inlist to n.t13l)7.c and 
intefJ!"I. 

lkhincJ e.xh ()!le of thok murdm v."U ad~ mc;s.. 

sag<; Amcri~ :md iu :dliQ will be- des1royed. Period. 
There were tW:\'U dis<'~ncid, never twit<-be:< or ir· 
~gulllritie$ or i.n<'OIU:i$tt"a<ies. Os:una and hi~ follow· 
m v.'()Uid * aU resout'(d iB lbcir power. and ev<'n 
th<$ tMt were oot-ti.kc bwn.:an emotions aod ((ar
lO ditrt• !he- course of not just the Middle ~t. but lhe 
cntitc woricl. 

F'or c-i$ht ) '(:.t.N., AI--QJ!C'dn suce«4cd. Tbeirinc-rc~· 
ins.t>· horrific atr.acks wece fllCKifllOd nnd thc'n O\'eJ· 
looked. \\'()(ld leaders boped tha.t by tWas·• ~h·e 
appr~b. lbe ttoori.,:ts Yo"W.ld simply gi\'C up. 

Pc:tbaps it was the ,C'Cooomic and l«hool6gie:~J 
boom of !he 1990s that O\'Crsll.MSowcd thc.se <ltbClr:$~ 
~ps it was just bad ltad<rship :uxl t>3t.l polic>'· 1).: .. 

s-pite wlkn: lbl: blame lid . A1·~e<b did C\'Cf)1hing 
~~give up; in f;Kt, e;a.cb 2U:Kic b'Ttvt i" il$ intensity. 

Trying to figure 01.11 ju.~ bow f;u it COI.Itd go, AI·Q3· 
cdl S.:cpt prCS$ing the world's mett~phorical buttons. 

On Septembe-r II. 2001, it prt$$Cd lhc wrons onc. 
The cooslant rdeceotC$ (() tMt d.1.y b.wc numbed 

the reality of it. 911 I comc:s up in Spc«b cbily, rcP<)G't.5 
Md mcdja CO\'cngc nc,-er rod. Md aU f«ci~n policy 
a..nalys:is mentions lhe day in $Orne ¢0nl.c'Xt. But 1.1)' :ttld 
bln.nk out lhttt )'CJ.N o(Pft$$ coverotc ~l)d; remember 
just bow horrific tbn.l d;a)' really was. 
~ bin Loden procl3.imcd his tl'ICS$\$C loudly: 

Amcri~ will be de$(roy«l. fh.crc wc~ I)() exclusion$ 
or clauses in the pr«UnutiOtt cxeil'!pting «nain 
groops or people. ,\11 of Amcri~ ~dcd ti(M bt de~ 

fioed.. H OWC:\'CT, out Of \he dUSt :md thc t1$h MO\l$C 

~new mtioo: lu6crs were t><>m l)lxfl\ spirit Wll$ !'t'• 

(rffil('d, America. (Or :to Split se<ond took a brath rc· 
mc:mbC'rint wb)' it v.-as fow*<l and wh:u it stood for, 
0\0d then 1.10l~hcd il$ Wtlllh. 

The tt'm)risli quicldy lr.lmcd trot the United State'S 
W(lol.lld n(ll be $Wl\}~ by facclen cow:uds. Yet they 
di(l not give up~: they moved their bombs around 
the W\)tld tO :. Bali nightdub in 2002 ftnd a Sp:u~iMI 
w bv.'lly e:uliu tbi$ year. 

Out then: 3&ain. th( tctrorisl~ nude another mis· 
c:.!oul2ti«~. £v(rt though the Spanish ll'L.))' ha\"t S\IC

cumbcd 10 lbe pre:~sure by rc-lhinking lbcir rouo .... -ing 
c1eeti0tl.tbis h.'I.S only strengthened 1\n)Cri(~ 's rc.SO)\·e 

tOSUt«cd. 
And America h.u$UCC«<kd. 
In thr« ~ars., lhrce-qu311en< of AI·Q<~ccb '$ mem· 

btrs b.we bcC'fl destroyed. Lib)'3 hn.s di~rmcd. Ar• 
sbltnis h.:we \"otcd, and Iraqis v.,u soon follow suit, 

And )'e-1 the- pessimists and those who flat( Amcric11 
for wlut it is contin~Uy (0(\l$ on the Kl~k$ .. nu in• 
ly, where is Osanu bin laden? Where. has Os.ll'IUI bin 
bidin'? Ye-t these pessimists do 001 \lll<krst:\od th.'lt the 
cc."'1 Osama dictlloot;. ngo. and only a rcmna~u oflltSh 
and bones remain. which is (l('~rly e' ·ident in hisla.te$.1 
tape rdca..se. 

His body and 'mind arc exhausted :md wQk_,IUKI bis 
mcs,s.:~gc oo longe-r d2i.ltl$ victory, but mlhcr p!c~ for 
compromise. Consider this first statement; 

"And in thai r<gard. I A )' to )'01.1 that scwrity i$ nn 
important pillar of b\l.fl\3J\ life-. and 1hat free people do 
not oompromisc- lbcir S«urity.'' 

WHAT? Is this ;m 3d\'Cfliwncnt (or lhc Uush ~.~m· 
paign? Maybe il's just me. OOt I tbougbt ()s.'IJn;t WM 
out to kill Ole United Stnt;:s. not ckf('O(I it$ actions. 
Os:una tbcn goc$ oa to ~(CfCfltC Michnc! Moort"'ll 
F2hrC'tl.heil 9/11 by m:aJdnt;. j::lbos: tU l)ll$1\ rc3ding the 
SlOt)' oftbe go.11 tOOl (a:cful morning. Not O..'lly ct~t~ he 
no longer (<lmC up with hi$ own inS\Ilts.. but hi$ ! tr.tt• 
cgy lo influence om e1C(ti<m wn.~ ;1 homcm:uk \'ideo 
- no-t:~ tn3$$i, ·c :::uuck. 

WMc he mil)' h.1\'C fdt c011fidcnt in $p.1in, 0s:anu 
bll$ bcc:n ltlught l)(): ~~ me..~ with Amcrien. He- lhtfl 
tOon<;lu.c.k.$ with his mOISt smnzins staten~m )'t't: 
"V~r $«'~1rity it; in your 0\lo'fl hud$. 1\ ny n:uioa 

thAt (1«$ nat auad: u:t will not be ana.:kcd." 
II&.LO! 1'h;u ccrutil\ly w:u. not lhe policy i.n 2001. 

'10c Infield~ ~~ru. .. q be dcs:ttO)'cd..'" m liSt bav·e b«n ci· 
thcr edited <rut or mistr.ul$1attd. 

Or !tU)'bc the US lind our :lilies arc wittning after 
all, I Ii$ desire for d«<n$UUCtion M$ ~gun roerumblc 
undt'f bum:Liiity's doesi~ fot progtC..S..'\. I-I is rcpn:$si\·e 
li!htyle is beins ehokcd by the surgj.ns tide of fr«· 
dotu. Al'!d '-Siont n.-t-(}1il)tnll continues to feed off hal~. 
he will (()l'ltinue tO be ov~roome by ow- society bu•ll oo 
IO\'t. An~ri(:;\ rosc 10 the- cballense thr« )'('.31'S :~go. 

Os:una·s 13St minute dc:$pcr.lte sca.re·lll.('tie pro\'es 
th.'lt the United $ltl.tt'$ is winning: lhc W.:s.r on Terror. 



POLITICS 

4 more years: 
By Jos.ph Dickens 

On NO\'C'ft'lbtr 1. "'Okn 11:1 Amnk:. 
MJdc an uru1~1111 d«ll-10fl An<T $1,1f• 

\'iYift,S (<l',lt f"at:S or IVII.Ky io <lcxm:$1k 
w rotc1Sf1~ttl' .. ir':l.. \'l)tcrJ de(Mkd ch~'Y 
could tl\Jcc four more. A'J h bc\::ame ck<~r 
1h.11 GI:Ofic W. Oush woold maintain his 
lc.W in Ohio, and c)wt h4: v.w td rc1ain 
his poslthm !l,'i Comt'l\lll'ldcr in (.11i('fof 
lhe United SUit<$. (l('Oplt in CO\Uitrk$1111 

O\'cf the worlll looked at the Arncric:~.n 
pt"Ople :r.nd p \ 'C an ~IOtl ishcd .. What 

for&<'tlook•n.a: at uh'ial"'a».\l($" 1ikc 
an ulhmakl)' unf~ll<kd was, r«OI'd job 
los5a or tht m.lnc «bt of buhh (;UC':. 

AppMttld)' chlt't not '•••hal ~~I)' COO• 
('l(ftS lit¢ Amtnc<M pcopk. P~icic:s ot 
(.:u no~ "-,ch:u.Md..._ lhttt ak a fnt 
~ dl,a( kd., ,.dpickd suus io 
!he .M.-.t.,-04 .w1 ~ co an ttd 
ood """"'tK>IIy a>l< ~ W. 8""'
"PIC"J.SC srf, nuy I h.1~ MOChdr" 

f,n.tohll, The- Ptotcknc'sc.amp;ugr~ 
.... "" ~rut ,. mobdw~ i.u. base-, 
doins an (';(("('tlcnt Job cc:ccing tbc1c \ 'ot• 

crs t() •how Uf'l Itt lhc poii.J, Abo. gay 
m:uria$.c ptO\'cd to be llK' new abortion 
in lhc (A,thiMablc wor'ld or morn I poh· 
tic1., where Chn~t iun ·•·~.mSoCrv,a,th·C'$ in 
tlewn :iCliiC'$ WC't'C (',,gcr tO ' 'Ole down 
~nti·g~y n~.arria,ge ini11l11WU. 

Pecull~rly, dCiJ'Iite J'lftSI-dmt; (W('r 
tM worst atUic\: on Amtritan $Oil s ince 
Pearl llarbol, he s.omchow fll3nal)cd 10 
commun.ie.ate the ~ that be "~ 
1M on< dw would k('('p Ammta ~k 
In .ad.:ht•OR. Uu~ " 'U ~ bkc:~.k. 
(othtn, and J1o1M noc quite as us.,_ as 
Kmy 

IIO"<"<'f 14 ._.,.,_ t!Uft.)~ dlis tUnc 
:M<Miltld BW. ·~ I<'JI'l•nutdy tla."Ud. 
MdltO'A h¢'1. &out~ an t'\'tft mote: aJ· 
~~\·t pl~ 10 $«just how Much \\'t 

com tlkt fkre'• a looll. at a. ft"4' of lhc
ldt:.l( -w·· )W; «10l.ed up for u." thl:s 
cune. 

l':n Reform 
Ai\er ll Ia.~ ('UI (or tht wc.althy tb:ll 

(;uled 10 do a:- promi,C'd, tht go:tl of a. II 
nu,h'$ idt:'h (or I!O mlt)li(ying the ~x :')':'· 
IC'IIl (0¢\" on :'hitting lht 11L\ bunkn CO 

lhC' n\tlldle ('IIIJ<oS, 
lllt (UITt'ft\ IIK'Ome UIX :.)'Sile'm IS a. 

101:tl m~'• :uld tdom' ll<o definitely in 
ordr•. but nc•tht1 of tht p!atW Bus-h is 
con,!odrnn' :.rc i:,ooJ (01 the tountry. 

rna up is a a~iotuJ ptct; lb. 1\.M's 
riplt. ' " 1~o&J:I•ion to t~u~ ~a P"· 
c:mt w. )"<KI'tc u$Cd to p.l)'ifta., i~N&II'IC' 
an c:<tn 2) P"trnL 

f u.rth~. :a n.ui'()!Ut ufel tu I.J 

:a Wt on Wl\$ltltlf1Cion, $0 low income 
(11milie$th:at , po:nJ atn.o-st C\'cry f>CI\Il)' 

th~ c.:.m oa '~tetl;mc·.c: iten\~ wou!cl 
pay a his, her pc«cnt of their camll~.gj i" 
tXCe$. 

.t\fW)Iher lll tetn.,ti\~ l.i tho ll:t.t 111Jt, il• 
whichc:.chindi\'idUAI p.l)'$ 17 ptr«ntof 
10t.tl wagd., :sa.llrirs.at'ld J)('n~iOI\S. 'l'h11 

is app\i(d :.nN subtractint 1ttc. arf~C<'lpi· 
ate &ductioas. Yo1Uch ate S II,)SO (01 a 
s:int!e per$0CI.aod $21,100 fot a I'Mrri('ld 

couple 61i.ag jointly with aft additiOI\all 
dcduetionoCSS,llO fot cach dtpcndtftl. 
Thus. a f.unily of folat .ubt~C SJ6.000 
'III'()Uid aot ~y fedcnl lft('Oiftt Q.' 

This - - good. bot ""' lbl ca:c: is qu:~ r~C". TNt, ~"t'f)'OtiC' 
p;a;ys tbC' wnc pm~ of lnC'OmC', 

buc INti)' ot chc nch don' t tQ"-C' ~ti.M"' 
~ti.\·C' jobs. Th¢ bulk of their IM<ImC 

is nude up of C'.aJ»tal piM, tnetlbt or 
di\'i<knd:s, which Will n(M be WrMd, $o 
un{C$$ )'Oil pl~n IM' break in(O tllc' top 
Z~+ ofillton~ c~c1$ ri$hl ou.• of rot· 
lege. )'OU should fc.at this. 

Sod•l Stcur'lty 
Thc Ou.sh plan for fi)(ing ~ill I U'Cu• 

rity S01,1nd$ good. but it's &oing 10 gi"c: 
)'<klnS workers 3 thOtOUgh srttwing. 
'OK Prt$icknt'$ $01ution Is 10 swhc:h 
to ~ pri\·1niud ll)'$tc:m whc« )'OU p;~ry 
money intO your OWl!. a«OUtll until )'011 

tdCh rctimn.ent age. Sowlrds cood. 
rip!? Wrong! lC )'01.1 think "'· )'OU'I'C' 
j ust tuJI.i"bJc n1011P, 10 bc a RtpUbiK'U. 
C.._,wrioos. 

Adv«~zes of P''~llUI.on auurK 

llw a prh-.uiz¢d rctlt'tmmC ~tm 
\'o"'O!d k motc cffitiml and <~-tfr«· 
m·c: tb.1n a go•tcmmcnt m.liiU!ftd PN
gta.m. l.:a rC"alicy. So;:-i.al St\.'Vrity\ ad· 
mini$U3th·C' cOS1S arc about one' ~Nmt 

of incoming r.:,·c,nM•s, fn rompot.n)OII, 
lbt Chilean S)'Stem. whi~h u: oR~:n Cited 
as a. mo&:l. has lldmmillrllivc co,t~ 

th:at ;a\'\'r.lS~ about 13 ptr>:4.'nt of " '"ktr 
contributions. 

A1ro. Soc1:.1l Sc~unly doC'..,n' l Only 
par for rcti.rcmcm. it al.so ll<lps 10 M•P. 
por1 <h•klro:u who:ic wo:Sans J'lm:nb 
ha.\"c dkd. a.s well a$ widow~ aOO -.t· 
' 'C1'd)' di~lt'd indh·11J~J~l" "'ho arc: 
u."'.ablt to work 10 ~UPf'\'111 thcm"-C"h't" 
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time to party 
~ ue die pcoopk ,.,'bo mc:aY-~· 
.&k'l)' IX'(d SocW S«urir,.. but the ~ 
pn ... .atu:m hope lhJ-1 nobod)· \l.;u !tOll« 
1~1 then «onomic to«'1lrity i.~·t n~ 
R'l<'flt1onW '" lhc: reform pb~ 
lhey Ill'( W.Ullly right. 

(;,.,. Mnriag.< 
l'crlu!» ~ a f:t \ "()r 10 the ~ursc of 

rtl•giow ' \ ·aii,IC$ \~CJ'$·· tJut put him 
over the: top thi$ yur, Oush will ~tl)' 10 
p.a.~ a (Onsti tuti()n.)l ~mendl'n<'nt 10 b.VI 

PY ~ ThlJ lUM.lhc amcndmcnl 
will &O llwwsJl an <''" JI1IOR' Rcpubfi· 
un II~ and SeN~<. Don •t c~p.~ i1 
eo p.u:J. f'loy,.~\'c:t. cvtn a 13.'¥< nwnbct 
ofR(1)11blicaM'" ConSJf:» !Junk tlut it 
i$ d~u,;tcful co Uk the CoruliMton 10 
di$C'rim!~tc ag:unst a mmcxity, 

Thti<' •re j\l'it tl (c:w or lhc: nuny 
obst.'ldc:s to look rorward to in ~~thet 
l«m of n rcc\:les.s ~mintS:I r.'ltiO•~· Hold 
on tight, thin~ could get 1ough . 

BUSH REBlJIL()I NG THE SOCIAL PYRAMID 
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5\mp\\gan S sysobbyJanccka 

GULLI\rER!S TRAVELS 
lAthe thrc~ MOf'ltlu I had liv~ lbtlc, lhe is.b.nd of Majorira h.'ld b«omc some

thing boch beautirul and s~.n~ngc.- in my C)'oe$. I bad stdl rwiee as !Mtl)' c!rct:iot'IS a.~ 
full moot~$. 1\lld was thoroughly tq:iMing to 11ppr«111tc lbc: busdc of MojQr£t(Jn 
polities. 

IMI«d ~here w.u sonk rduclaB«' oo ffi)' pan, despite tM carnc:sturgings oflbc 
i~bndctS,to joiJI cme ofthdr nob!<: p;utits.l)'pic .. Uyttry ignorant to politics, I had 
resolved to gain socn<: undttmDdi.ng of lhcir viewpoint.; :utd goal$ bc(o~. opet~Jy 

d«larins m~lf for cilhc-r the l.oxodonrs or Equsums. 
Pcrh.lps it was for this ' '"Y rt.uon lhatthc i~t.ndtts. initi.ally 

so r«C'pli\'C to my arrh•al. quickly b«.mw distrw:tful of 
my dcc-i<kdlytiC'Ulr.ll Dlltutc. 1 soon found m)·sdf ro-
~cd as a guc:s11n the home oftbc Part~ f-amily. 
This ~bold. I mwt .add, w~ of a mixed A 

politit\11 nature on the isl:and :md. a.uucb. ~ 
a curiosity on lhe isbnd. L(\ 

Cirtgory Olh·cr J>:.11e lind his- • ·-- . '-::::: ...... ...._ 
\\ifr., IXboAA were both ml.husi· ........._ 
3S1ie suppOrtm or thctr political 
p;lrtiu; the only probkm w :l$ 

th:lt these Y.~rc n04 tbe $(1n)C 

pmy. In this !he-y wm· both 
n:~·ctW :tnd reviled by 
lhc: bl:lndl>' homo'.eDQ\,1$ 
OIX!plc:s tbrou&bout the: 
rest of the: i$1llDII. M~t 
unf«'!W'I.lte, of C:oQo\lt$t, 

i~ that Gres. • ~utunc:h 
IA.t(}(kmt, fttqucndy :tJ. 
towed pQhti<'s 10 1n1«· 
fc:rf!' in hill rdlllioo.~ip 
\\ith hlS f~fiiSUlrl \\1(('. 

NC'ith« lbc oclgh-
bots. not I, were sp;trcd 
tbc lo.sdly \"'C'-lll 11;f81J· 

!'IK'tll<; bc--IW<'Ctl wife: 3.lld 
hu.q,'Uid. bfl)( aOO m:t. 

- . / 

lllustr.uioo by 
Clarisse Profi Itt 

Natunlly, lhc polttlc;~J di· 
vide nwdc the 1ypkJ.I trUJ.:c of 
mnrriN life: Jignific::llntly more 
ddlkull. 

Greg "'·11 c<>o:;ll:lndy iruhl-in8 
th.'t he and hi:s wife: bOth wur mutu· 
ally-dye-d pwple clothing tO bed. and ~ 
~de their d.ifl'erc:XC$ e:lcb ni$,bt. O.:boroh. 
(Of bcr p311. rC$('tltC'CJ hi$ bold o.ttemp: to ton• 
trol her 1if'¢SCylc. Sbe was f\IJ'Iher cx:tecr~ted by the 
f~t ~~ }.{ajorll<ms typically * mote ttd ~blue dye 
to ~3te lbcir rd:ui\•dy rlC'Utr.\lpufllk clothing, tone$ (a ~1\fC· 
quctJCc:. I mi~t 0'1$4. of )'c:o\N of .Hajoriion politic:tl dc:b:Hc:). 

.. __ . 

or ~ursc:. OcboC'I);b WIIS rekntl('$$ f'(glllditiS. the: C()UJ)lc:'$ fln3nc:C:S. E:'ICh major 
pun:.Mse or flnnncbl d«iiioo tlut can~ up would b«-orn< a banle~nd for Oc:bo
or.~.b"s finer «<>nc>mic: $kil l$, Tbou,sh she WI\$ WK"mpiO)·~. AS all propct lofajorit<m 
.... ·ornc:n were. sho h:'W,I :tlW-1)'$ performed well tlttou~ sc:bQo1m «<ttin''ie->. tmd 
l)eOor:)h .... .lS ficrcclr in$i$tent of lbc no;ion tMt sllc knew bcntt wh:u tO do wizh 
thcu mone~· th:!.n G~s d:d 

Fot my pan, I cannot ~y wbctbc:-r Gr<'S'$stubborn gtffi:l n.nd Dcbonh'$ fashioa· 
SAW)' were C.t\l~ ot con:~tqucDCe of eMir politic:-.tl bi&$, bot lhciN was on.c of the 
uMapp:cr homes on l.bt isJIUid. 

It mUS1 come to lhc point that I confess my d:isd.lin of both pMties m the- Mtl
jol'frwl ~tc:m. Tbougb I c:xpcc-SSCd pnor confusJoo. lhc: t.rulh of !he: matter is lho\t I 
gained pcrf«l clarity of the p:111 platforms from 1~ $t:lt1. Uneducated a'i 1 fttl'l, eve-n 
I AW !hem for !he: n~wcd be~ Wt they truly ate:. 1k islander's marmtt of d«· 
tion and politkal riv.alty is OONd and refreshing tonk, butlhoc: LV~'O<'Ofltcndcrs ohhe-

bout arc: most dis;J,grcell>Je to my simple: wtc: (I feM my child· 
hood Wldc:r American politics cnay hlw spoi14.'d me:). 

While lhc P'orties yoo ilnd I .ltt more acC'IlStomcd 
to :t.rc: politk;1l c~l.itions formed around mu1u.:al 

idc:al,s and v;alucs tbnt unite 10 aoxomphsh 
unifkd po!itit;ll goo]S. the MqJorlta11 rw· 

ty •)1trn'l is .a frivolOU$ o.fl'ILir. ras·tag 
compil:3tion.s of' f:mtily friends :md 

nc:1ghboo: mi.ngle. to ~'8\IC: over 
~imiC$$1)' t'Onl1ie1ins politic::al 

P"fPP'C" 
,\I low me to pt<Widc some 

cxpl311.1ticm. ihe l.ox«lwtt 
:nd Eqwum ~ic:$ may 
$«tn lO ttpre$C'nt t\\ o 
SII'Ont poniO!l$ of the 
ls..ln.rt<kr$. but I learned 
\'cry quickly lhAt the 
colort: or c.aeh p.'U'Iy 
wa.~ actUAUy composed 
of do1~~ of dc:l•C;\tdy 
nu.:aoced s"b.ades of red 
<1nd blue, e.ach rcprc· 
se:nung snulloc:r p.U11cs 
pcopk around chc Ul).lld 
W•tbm tbc: t\\'0 l~~~&cr p:ar· 

hc::s, tbnl: was \'trtun11y no 
:agt('('nl«!t bc:tw .. "Cn tbese 
~IJtt8JOUp.lo. 

11K" MfljiNI'UJriS b<ht\ C:d 
In tepc('$C.'nt~ttioo of bc:h"fs 

over p<>litka1 pOm:r a.nd otrcrW 
politi~l r«<gnition for nr1wlly 

C\'n)' \'llriet)' Of politic~J pbJ!~)' 
and (OnJUI thout;)lt \\ ithin t!Ku politkul -·-N:nul'lll!)'. with $0 many &rO'Jp5 n~I')'One I'(· 

c~ve~;:. \'Oice. but bow is (tllythin.g to be- :)(hi:t\'nl if 
so~ of the $mnlla voie:C$arc:n' t crushed undcnhc loWer 

One$ 3J)(! I'I.UdC 10 \\'OI'k l()$Cthcr? I WQ trc;ltl)' pc:rpk:<c<J th.11 
lhiJ noble isbnd tUtiOft could fnil to see Sl)(h :t si1nple :uwJ tt"~lc fact. :md 

I Y.'tl)t to &rc:u length lO iru1ruc:c them of the tl~ws oftheit way$. 
i\$ the: r\"3dtr must evidcmty !Jtldc:t$1And, I waslhmforc ~1 pleased whrn tltc 

C'ntirc p.«)J)Ic: of .HDJOrittJ (Lol'J>tlonr w1</ Eqlt.,Imt alike-) took it upon thenuch·c:S to 
\."Otutruet a mft for my dep:~nutt from the i..;taDd. Jn shon otdct I b3dc: them &oo<l· 
byt' o.rwJ dc:p.trted from my i$ltu'ld borne. 
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HUMAN REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM FILES SuiT AGAINST UTD MAscoT 

Chronicle DATAflle: 
A look at th• nurnbe� 

that a ha� UTD 

What are. we doing about our parking tickets? 

13o/o Selling old car, buying used 
Geo offebay 

17% Chasing down officer In 
the golf cart 

15% Basking In warm glow 
of parking ticket fire 

35% 

44°/0 Ignoring them 

Tcmoc(lcfi)faccs chargcs frommale gamete(right) LL Cool J performs from hospital bed 

Temoc squares off 
against millions of 
Y chromosomes 

The Human Body. Testicle - At a 
press conference last Wednesday. the 
male reproductive system filed suit 
against UTO's mascot Tcmoc, citing 
copyright infringement and "psycho
logical d3mages" as grounds for civil 
action. The second lawsuit in as many 
years for the beloved icon, both Temoc 
and UTD's student body have been sent 
reeling in epileptic shock. 

Last ycru- Temoc, fonncrly known as 
Blaze, was indicted on similar charges 
by the Paraplegic Games' mascot, a 
blind three-legged Ocnnan shepherd of 
the same name. In response the SOA 
quickly folded and masterfully craficd a 
series of names to be voted upon. The 
list, compiled in an emergency session, 
included such gems as "Haley," "Bub· 
ba," "Large Frozen Chunk of Star Ice" 
as well as his current moniker: Temoc. 

With the mascot's spennatozoic 

shape in question once again, officials 
arc wondering what could be done to 
quell the testicle's outright rage. 

While Temoc could not be reached 
for comment, special counsel and UTD 
alum Francis McCoolidgc spoke on the 
beleaguered icon's behalf: "Obviously 
we're going to have to reach some sort 
of agreement with the testes, something 
that will be beneficial for all parties in· 
volved.'' Various offic ials have hinted 
at a total mascot revision, which would 
include a shift i n  name and species. 

Local students are especially con
cerned about the repercussions a mascot 
change might have on the university's 
robust and overabundant amount of 
school spirit. Cheerleader pep bas hit 
an all time low and the nonnally packed 
soccer stand is now home to only a few 
hardy onlookers. "Without Temoc and 
the banner of the mighty comet to rally 
under, what will students do? Where 
will our spiritual energy flow?" ex

claimed music major and 3,. year senior 
Debra Montague. 

For his impending long and bloody 
legal battle, Temoe will need all the 
spiritual energy he can get. 

This Month'• Horoscope: Thesfan haveforsalcen humanity this November. 
Expect cold weather. apocalyptic sheets of lee. mu/4 more years of Bush. 

Los Angeles, CA- Rapper cxtraordi· 
naire and UPN television personality LL 
Cool J perfonned Thursday for a modest 
St 26,000 from his Los Angeles hospital 
bed. Appearing live via a large "junl· 
botron" in the galaxy rooms. the titular 
lyrici.st rocked UTD from thousands of 
miles away, largely thanks to the efforts 
ofSUAAB members dedicated to bring
ing the highest quality of entertainment 
to UTD for the lowest price. 

Slated to perfonn at UTO for a mod· 
est 86 grand, the star had reportedly 
been hospitalized with a cold two nights 
prior to the concert, causing him to ter." 
minate the event. Refusing to let a pal
tTy illness stop them from providing the 
concert of the century, SUAAB upend· 
ed the aging rapper's decision to cancel 
with a $40,000 increase. Cited reasons 
were "LL is so cool" as well as "he was 
really good in Halloween: H20." 

Decked out in turquoise-blue hospi· 
tal attire, LL made every dollar of stu
dent fees count: the set included two 
dancing nurses, a spo.ngc bath, and a 
perfonnancc of LL's newest hit, "Mama 
Said Knock You Out" from 1990. Aficr 
a brief bedpan exchange, the audience 
was treated to an encore perfonnance 
of "6 Minutes of Pleasure": a historic 
moment both for UTO and the campus' 

LL showing love to UTO 
burgeoning hip-hop community. "Mr. 
J rocked the mike from the maternity 
ward all the way to the morgue" prO· 
fessed his managing physician. 

While some have considered the 
concert a vast misappropriation of fund· 
ing, SUAAB reps contend that LL Cool 
J was the only talent that could bring to
gether our diverse student body. 

"It was worth it" SUAAB member 
Mlna Suvari stated, "just to hear his 
supple rhythms caress my ears." 
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Email amodestproposal@sbcglobal.net, 
subject: "Subscribe Me" and receive a free online 
subscription. Join todaY. and never miss an issue. 
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